MINUTES OF THE PARK CITY COMMISSION
SPECIAL CALLED AUDIO-VIDEO TELECONFERENCE MEETING
PARK CITY, KENTUCKY
March 10, 2021
The Board of Commissioners, City of Park City Kentucky, met in a Special Called
Audio-Video Teleconference session on Monday, March 10, 2021 at City Hall in Park
City Kentucky, Commissioners personal audio-video teleconferencing by Zoom, and the
meeting being live streamed on the Park City Face book page.
Mayor Poteet determined that a quorum was present by a roll call vote with the following
Commissioners present and connected to the teleconference: Commissioner Hayden,
Commissioner Burgess, Commissioner Hogan, and Commissioner Scavo.
Mayor Poteet called the meeting to order.
BELL’S TAVERN PARK PLAYGROUND OPENING
Commissioners were informed that the playground mulch has been delivered, and it
would be the time to discuss the opening of the playground area since the fence was
down to spread the mulch. It was reported that if the playground area was open, that
signs would be posted concerning the spraying of the area, and that use of the area
was at the individuals own risk.
Discussion.
Motion by Commissioner Hogan, and seconded by Commissioner Scavo, to open the
playground area, and bathroom area to the Public with signage being posted.
Roll Call Vote–Poteet - Yea, Hayden - Yea, Burgess - Yea, Hogan – Yea, Scavo – Yea.
Motion passed.
FIREHOUSE BUILDING REPAIRS
Mayor Poteet reported that repairs to the Park City Firehouse were needed that
included new gutters, down spouts, and facial board repairs. He had contacted several
vendors, and he had only received one proposal from Lowe’s in the amount of
$2,172.26 for the repairs.
Discussion.
Motion by Commissioner Hayden, and seconded by Commissioner Scavo, to approve
the Lowe’s proposal.
Roll Call Vote–Poteet - Yea, Hayden - Yea, Burgess - Yea, Hogan – Yea, Scavo – Yea.
Motion passed.
Motion by Commissioner Scavo, and seconded by Commissioner Hogan, to adjourn.
All in Favor - Motion passed.
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